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Eating - Be sure to eat breakfast
before logging into class.

Study Area - Find an area that is
free from distraction, has good
lighting and gather your materials
like a pencil, paper and
headphones.

Participate - Be an active
participant and learner.

Ask for Help - Let the teacher
know right away if you need help,
are confused, or need another
explanation.  They are there to
help you.

It's ok to be upsetIt's ok to be upsetIt's ok to be upset

Talk to Someone
Everything going on in the world
can be upsetting.  Talk to a parent,
family member, teacher or school
counselor.

Calming Tools
Breathe:  Breathing helps you
feel calmer.  Take a deep breath,
count to 3 and breathe out.

Physical Activity:  Take a walk
with a family member, kick a ball,
ride a bike, do some exercises
and stretch.



Just like we took breaks at

school, it is important to take

breaks when we are learning from

home. 

Click here is a list of brain break

ideas for you to try at home!

How to T.H.R.I.V.E. during Distance LearningHow to T.H.R.I.V.E. during Distance LearningHow to T.H.R.I.V.E. during Distance Learning
Learning from home is not he same

and it is normal to feel sad not to

be in school with your teachers and

friends.  Your teachers are doing

everything they can to keep you

safe and working hard to make

sure you are learning from home. 

 They need your help!

Here are some tips to help you

learn as much as you can.

TTTake Breaksake Breaksake Breaks

RRRely on Coping Skillsely on Coping Skillsely on Coping Skills

HHHave a Scheduleave a Scheduleave a Schedule
Do your best to follow your

teacher's learning schedule. Don't

forget to add some physical or

creative time. Click here to

personalize your schedule.

Distance Learning isn't always

easy. Don't forget to use your

coping skills when you need. Click

here for a list of Coping Skills.

IIIdentify a Good Spacedentify a Good Spacedentify a Good Space
Find a good spot at home where

there are not a lot distractions,

so you can stay focused on your

learning during the day.

VVVisit Your Zoom Meetingsisit Your Zoom Meetingsisit Your Zoom Meetings

EEEveryone is Here for Youveryone is Here for Youveryone is Here for You

Attend any virtual learning

meetings your teacher is hosting

so you can learn and connect with

your classmates.

Reach out to your teacher or

school counselor if you need any

extra support.

Did you know that our School
Counselor Mrs. Rueda has a Google
Classroom you can join that has helpful
tools for YOU?

Click here to access the TK-2nd or join
Google Classroom Code - h3rgsjm
Click here to access the 3rd-5th -or join
Google Classroom Code - vrigmmp

If you would like to request to
speak with Mrs. Rueda, click here

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ElD9gqhqWmzt8Kktuq_vBep00wU60Kcs2ouMCBuG8kI/edit
https://schedulebuilder.org/
https://jenniferhatfieldschoolcounselor.weebly.com/uploads/1/2/5/7/125797711/copingstrategieschallenge.pdf
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTcxMjkyODcwNzBa
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTcxMjE5NjQyMzJa
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8Nkogmc0fv8rGoVur7zYFXZ7OGWd_Cqs4K7hro6RZLHq_Og/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&gxids=7757

